
PAIN'S
Marvelous Military Spectacle

BattSe
of

Juan
The Fireworks KiBg's

Masterpiece.

Phoenix Park,
Sepetember 24-2- 5.

10,000 feet of Realistic scenery

300 Performers
Gigantic Out-ic- or Stage.

Mjst thrilling battle scene
ever deputed, followed by

PAIN'S
$1,000 Fireworks

Display.

Program Changed Each Misfit.

Mr. Crar.e has moved his place of
business from it ho Goldman corner to
J5 South Center where he will
endeavor to please old time patrons
with soft drinks, cigars and the lead-in- s

newspaper of the city, The Arizona
Republican.

WHOLESOME, well cooked food, Fo-th- o

lite and courteous, at all hours, at
PACIFIC GROTTO.

HERE AGAIN.

Paul Morgan, the expert Piano tuner,
is again in Phoenix. Those wanting
their pianos tuned or repaired for the
fall and winter may leave orders at
either of the music stores in Phoenix.

COMFORT DURING
THE SUMMER IN

PHOENIX POSSIBLE!

It is possible to live with comfort in
Phoenix during the sumnv.r season if
people will only supply 'themselves
With a few conveniences A woman
epi nds a considerable part of the day j

in the kitchen. A cook stove or range j

once heated in the moraing keeps the
kitchen, hot all day, but wkh a Stand-
ard Wickless Itlue Flame Oil S;-j- that
kitchen might be as cool as any room
in the house. IteskP s it's being :ess ex-

pensive than a wood cook stove, it is
cleaner, quicker and just as safe. I;i
the afternoon after the morning's work
is over it is a fine thing to have a ham-
mock stretched in some shady place.
To the tired, heated person, there is no
way of reclining so cool and restful as
lying in a hammock. And then with
cur dewle-- s nights and cloudless skies
one may sleep out of doors without en-

dangering the health and with com-
fort, on a cot. There are other things
that are conducive to comfort here, but
wo haven't the space to mention 'them.
We want to invite all of our Arizona
friends to call at our store and see our
line of Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
cheaper than wood and safer than a
lump. Also see our line of hammocks.
They are beauties at bargains; and al;o
s a our stock of cots large assortment,
low prices.

rUVIDSON'S CASH

BARGAIN STORE
Five Door lut of

Telephone No. 2SC Three rings.

Beit PUce to Trade la Arlioa.

OP TflH

TOWfi
FHOFJ-TI- WEATHER.

The loll. living wep.ther conditions pre-ullln- tf

In Phoenix yesterday were re-

port by the United States weather
bureau:

:20 a.m. I: 0 p.m.
Ilaroiu. picsstnv L".'.T- -' L".i.s

i try l.lllli 74 im;

Tom. wet bulb (;." ;i
T in. maximum P ;:
Tern, minimum 74 7 !

llel. humidity B2 14

Wind, direction K S

Wind, velocity : 10

Precipitation 0 0

State of weather ...Clear. Pt. cloudy.
WM. G. BURNS, Section Director.

A RCSINKSS CHANGE. M. J. Pet-ti-

forrr.-erl- in charge of one of the
largest bakery houses in Denver, has
bought the Arizona bakery of this city.
The business in the future will be
known as the Home Baking company.

A PARIS PRIZE. Messrs. Pratt
and Gilbert of this city v yesterday re-

ceived word that the McCormick C

Machine works of Chicago, of
which they are agents had been
awarded in- - giur.d prize at the Paris
exposition.

THE TEMPE PICNIC. A picnic of
the fraternal orders of the valley will
be held at Tempe next M;nday; Labor
Day. and by r. quest of Phoenix lodge
No. r. Woodmen of the World, as many
members as possible are requested to
bo present.

HAD HEAVY RAINS Deputy Reve-

nue Collector S. M. Cullonv returned
yesterday from the southern part of th;
territory. He states that on Wednesday
night an unusually heavy rain fell
around Bowie and over a large section
in that vicinity.

WILL, MOVE NEXT WEEK About
the latter part of next week the offices
of the secretary of the territory will be
removed to the new quarters in the j

capitol building. The other officials will
not take up their new office quarters
until next month.

SIGNS OF SCHOOL In the windows
of local dealers who cater to the de-

mands of the sport-seekin- g school boy.
are displayed many evidences that
sc hool is about to begin. Baseball par-
aphernalia is there in plentiful quanti-
ties and thc-r- e are marbles in great
variety.

BLOCKADED STREETS. Still the
streets are blockaded with branches
and bodies of trees. People with tram?
are in peril, and the city may at any
time be the loser of thousands of dol-

lars by reason" of the neglect of the city
council to remove these needless ob-

structions.
GONE TO LOS ANGELES Mr. Gar-

rett Schuler left on Thursday for Los
Angeies. where he has been offered a
position as clerk at the Van Nuys hotel.
Mr. Schuler is a hotel man of much
ability and while head clerk at the Ho-

tel Adams contributed much to the
popularity of that hostelry.

MRS. JOHN" BECK ILL. The wife
of John Beck, of the Pioneer Transfer
line .is lying very sick at their home
in Tucson. Mrs. Heck went to Chicago
on a visit to her parents. Becoming ill,
she was ordered back to Arizona by the
family physician. She arrived in Tuc-
son Tuesday and has been confined to
Iter bed ever since.

CHURCH SERVICES The mslur of
the First M. E. church will open the
regular services tomorrow. The sub- -
ject for the morning hour will be "The
Secret of Guidance." The theme f li-

the evening will be "A False Estimate
of Sin." The Sunday school will meet
at !1:4.": the Epworth League at 6:30, th?
subject being "Seek Souls."

AN EPIDEMIC OF COLDS. In the
history of Phoenix it is likely that there
has never been a time when theie were
so many colds prevalent as at present.
According to a prominent physician the
epidemic is due largely to the unusual
changes in the weather, the warm days
and the cold nights, and will be abated
either as soon as there is a c hange in
the weather or the populace become-- ;

accustomed to the variable conditions
now in vogue.

PROBATE COURT. The last wiil
and testament of Finla L. McCtute was
probated and H. B. Wilson was ap,
pointed administrator, with the will
annexed. Bond was fixed at $7,000. A
hearing was had on the return in th?
the sale of real estate in the Caroline S.

Toilet Soap
Just Received

The finest toih t soap ever sold for
the money, 25c box of three cakes. See
it in our window today. Just what you,
want for this hard water.

Don't forget we have the finest ice
cream soda in Phoenix.

ring your prescriptions and have them
compound, d accurately.

THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

70 C. WASHINGTON ST.

Books of Interest- -

For lovers of good reading we are
receiving daily in all the latest novels,
from the pens of the best authors;
books of travel and adventure and
novels, as well as nil the leading mag-
azines, monthlies and dailies will
prove particularly Interesting just now,
as it deals with the leading questions
of th day, the Chinese war and po-

litical situation.

Tiie Phoenix Stationery & Mews Co

10 and 12 W. Washington St.
Telephone 207.

THE AT?trrOiTA HtPTTBtTCAIT: GATOR DAT rOTTTKG, CrPTErPET? 1, 1900;

44 Necessity
Knoivs No Law."

But a lazo ofNature boivs
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so thai the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and 'vigorous.

To take Hood's Sarsaparilla. the greit
blood purifier, is therefore a Uhu of health
and it is a necessity in nearly house-
hold. It nener disappoints.

BlOOd Disorders " My step-
daughter and I have both been trou-

bled greatly luith blood disorders and
'stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood' s SarsapariUa have been of
great benefit." James F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Tills ciire livcrjllstlie and
only Ciilliartic to t:tke with Hood 'a "SarBapariital

McCIure estate aiul an order confirm-
ing the sale is in process of preparation.
A hearing was had on the final acc unit
and petition for disli ibution of the
estate of Manuel Gonzales.

'THE BIG COLLINS WELL Mr.
George Collins, the owner of a iarg-
ranch southwest of the city .is one of
few men who have but little occasion
to worry over the water question. The
great well on the Collirus land is now
down about thirty feet and an eighty-liv- e

horse-pow- engine is pumping out
a stream of about 400 inches. The well
is 100 feet long and forty-fiv- e feet wide.
Several other like-- wells are to be dug
in that neighborhood anel several oth.is
near Tempo.

TH E V ARE BACK. Some time ao
a party consisting of Dr. O. E. Piath.
John Alsap. S. L. Easterling and George
Humm went to the MogoIIons for an
outing and incidentally to kill what
bears and lions there were left. Thev
returned yesterday morning', announc-
ing a very pleasant trip. When ques-
tioned regarding the game they
answered that the less said about that
the better. Their sporting adventuivs
are therefore withheld and unless they
talk the world will never know how
many lions were exterminated.

CUTTING THE 'OTTONWOODS.
Said a reader of The Republican Lisc
night: 'As usual. The Republican is
not only right and reasonable, but also
prompt and practic al in cha. r.pioning
the best interests of on." IwiiUtifu! city.
1 is a ereat mistake to t.ur oif all the
eottonwoot'.s because most of them
ought to go. There are streets and
grounds where a single Cottonwood
a Ids much to the beauty of the land-
scape or gives a refreshing shade. If
some of these trees were left standing
for a few years until ash or umbrella
trees could in part replace them, no
harm would result and parts of the city
uould appear less desert-lik- e. It is to
be hoped that the residents of the val-
ley will span', as far as passible, Die
rows of cottonwoods which line the
highways. Were they all removed, ih;
country in the neighborhood of Phoenix
would lore half its attraction."

WORK ON THE SURVEY. Mr. H.
W. Briscoe, who has been with the
Dubbins surveying party in north, in
Arizona, returned r-- vera days ago and
will remain here. j. c. D bbins is one
of nine engineers who Were awarded
contracts for wcirk on the forest re-
serves and began hi labors a month
age.. About four townships come in
hi.i territory and he is almost thiough
i.he first township. The party is sta-
tioned about eighty miles from Wil-

liams and abetu thirty mile? from the
end of the Grand Canyon railway.
They were encamped f..r some time
n.af the Supai reservation. The party
includes Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins, F.d
Hobart, foreman of the work: Lee Wal-
lace, James Barney, Tom Smith and
two lads, Elvey and Riackmer. It has
been a remarkably pleasant trip, as
much Mme has be n spent in .'ihe vi-

cinity of the Grand canyon. They
have had but little hot weather and the
nights have been so cjld that Several
blankets have been ncces.-:ary- .

Order your fall suits early. Our first
consignment of fall and winter goods
has arrived. H. G. Feekings, Mer-

chant Tailor, .": N. 1st Ave.

Ice cream ices and sherbets made
from fresh fruits, in any quantity, at
Line hart's.
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THE

I STYLE

IS IN THE

$ CLOTHES.
Som think it is the man

himself; we do not. A shabby

and suit will not

look well on any man. To

be well dressed yotir
must be made i.i a style be-

coming to you. We make
SUITS TO MEASURE,
which contain style, fit anil
qualify. Fall samples now
i s a Jy.

McDougalGage

Company.
Exclusive Furnishers.

Next Door to Huma 'e y. Office

8 S3

SPECIALTIES
Genuine Htibbrd squash, grown on the

Verile.

Present I cabbage, w.iv. Lima an.l riling
beans.

Bleac he. I c.d. ry, fancy head lettuce

SPECIAL FoR LUNCHRS. Fresh
Saratoga chips. Dill pickles and im-

ported olives in bulk in cold storage,
imported Swiss cheese.

FISH AND OYSTERS. Old reliable
Eagle Brand oysters in cans. Fresh
fish, crabs and lobsters received every
day. -

Wholesale and Retail.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Henry Fi isch of Tempo was in Phoe-
nix Friday.

W. H. Wilkey .if Gl. ndale was in the
city yesterday.

Fritz Zkrmerman of Buckeye spent
Friday in the city.

Mr. George 'Button will return on
Monday fr.mi a visit to Iron Springs.

Air. Robert Kane the Hotel Adams,
who has lncn very ill, is recovering.

W. K. Cook of Denver is in Phoenix,
and will remain here for several days,
on a business mission.

W. S. Jenkins returned a few days
ago from a visit at San Francisco and
other points on the c oast.

Miss Anne Kibbcy of East Washing-te- n

street, is recovering from an illness
of several days' duration.

Mr. V. S. Piokerell has returned to
the city after an exteneled visit in both
the east and on the coast.

Mis. T. K. Elvey left Thursday night
for California to visit a month with
friends in Los Angeles and San Diego.

Judge Josr-i'.- i Campbell and Mrs.
Campbell returned yesterday morning
from an extensive journey through the
east.

At the Commercial hoitel are J. M.
Holman and wife. Sa:i Dieg.:: Thomp-
son Lindsey. St. Louis, and P. R.

Fon du Lac. Wis.
Dr. V. C. Bobbins has returned from

California. Ho is not only not a sick
man, as he was report-- , it .o b". leu is
in much better health than he has been
for years.

Lawrence Street, assistant clerk of the
district court, will Rave next week for
Los Anyeles and alter a month tr..
will return to Phoenix with Mrs. Street
and the future justice of the supreme
court.

W. D. Wise of Lis Angeles. It. A.
Stuart. Seattle; John H. Wright and
wife, St. Lou'.s; R. II. G. Minty. Je-

rome: O. M. Fairchild. St. Louis: Dr.
E. B. Pen-in- , William.-- : D. M. Ric.rdan
and daughter, Tucson: James Murdotk
an 1 W R. Brown. El Paso; J. C. Don-
aldson. Detmi.", are at t,h- - lln;el Ad-

ams.

APPLAUD YANKEE AISS

Pred Betts Writes of German Appre-ciatio- n

of American Tunes.

Mr. Fred Betts. who. with his wife,
spent several months here, and who is
well known by Phoenix people, has
writu-- a letter to Mr. W. P. Mealy of
the postolhoe. Mr. Belts is at Baden-Bade- n.

Germany, anel has improved
considerably since he crossed the ocean.
He says in part: "Baden-Bale- n is the
most celebrated watering pian o in Eu-
rope, and the villas about them are
beautiful and magnificent. There is
some celebrate-i- l band there all the time
and ceincerts in the park every after-
noon and evening. Sous-is- ' band is
there now. The water is good for obes-
ity and there is the greu.est aggrega-
tion of fat people here that you ever
saw. When Sousa playe.1 the fat peo-

ple were all out. The German bands
and others that come to Baden-Bade- n

always play selections from Tannhaus-er- .
as it was in the BlacI Forest that

these legends arose, and etaden-Badt- n

is in the center of the fwt-es- Well,
Sousa gave some classical music, such
as that to which they had been accus-
tomed, just to show them he could do
It. They seemed to approve and ap-

plauded as usual. Then he gave them
some selections, from Tannhauser anel
the applause was more generous. Then
he led off with 'There'll be a Hot Time
in the Old Town Tonight," and the
Americans there (and there were a
good many) liked that: it seemed like
home, and the others there were be- -

Eastman's
fC'Sj eef

BROWNIE CAMERA
$1.00

SIX EXPOSURES 15 cents.
Makes a Picture 2 4 in. and

Loads in Say light. Sold by

E. L AHDREWS & SON
28-3- 0 N. First Avenue.

WE CARRY

NO 3

TOR KEN I

160 Acres
Under
Buckeye
Canal.
Inquire
for
Special
Terms:

&

32 N. First Ave.

You Can Own
Your Home

Five Room Brick
.House Furnished
for

&
32 N. First Ave.

Rental Agency
in Arizona.
List Your
Souses
and
Rooms
For
T at
With

&

32 N. First Ave.

ginning to get enthused. He followed
with 'Sherielan's Ride,' 'Sherman's
Marc h.' 'The Liberty Bell.' 'Dixie.' and
'The Stars and Stripes.' Then they
struck up 'The Star Spangled Banner.'
ami at the same time thiew a magnifi-
cent A.V iie ar: liag to the bn-- i v.s. The
American tlasj is. the most beautiful one
on earth, anyway, and that was of silk
and the most beautiful of its kiml I ever
saw. You can imagine the effect. Every
American jumped to his feet and waved
ii'.s hat or hanelkerchief. The German i

could stand "it no longer. The music
of the union had turned them upside
down and their grave, sedate, eleeorous
manners and stolid indifference van-
ished. I'p they came and joined in the
waving and cheering as lustily as the
Yankees. It was a wonderful ovatien
As soon as th? last beautiful strains of
'The Star Spangled Banner' had died
away the band struck up 'The Watch
On the Khine.' That brought the Ger-
mans to the ir feet again, with waving
and cheering, and of course the 'Yanks'
joined in the to return
the compliment.

"Sotr.e of the old places of worship
here are many centuries old. They aiej
cold, gloomy places, with stone floors!
and the vaults below are used as burl- -
al places. Wo went to the Church jif
St. I'rsula, at Kiilm, Domplatz. Here
there are a few hundred cords of bones
and skulls built into the wall around
the altar and under it. It is said there
are the bones of 11.000 peopte- - repiesent-e- d

in the lot."

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

Frederick S. Murdock has this.day
sold the Arizona bakery ito Thomas J.
Prescott and M. J. Pettid. Ail out-
standing obligations contract d up to
September 1, i:)0. will be paid by
Fre.lt rick S. Murlook.

(Signed)
THOMAS J. PRESCOTT.
FUEDrCRK'K S. JirilDOi'K.
M. J. PETTID.

Once eate- - always eaten. Rine- -
hart's creams and ices.

J. H. Gilmore, who was with Julia
Marlowe last season, will be in Maude
Adams' support the coming season.

to GUI & Foster.
(The old Higglns Place)

The Onlv Ice Cream
Parlor in I

Ice Cream and Retail
Soda All Soft !

Drinks
'2C5 W. St., 'Phone 260

OF
To Prove is to

T.'e lave co;)vinc?tl hundreds of
customers that we make first-cla- ss

fitting clothes at prices that defy
competition. Our clothes In fit and

are second to none.
We have a large assortment of blue
serges, flannels, brown and grays,
imported worsteds, blue and black
clay worsteds, Irish linens, for
which we make special low summer
prices. Remember, you will not pay
for reputation. Before ordering your
clothes give us a call and convince
yourself.

A.
FINE

IN J

t and LOW
I law. St., Near V. u

AT NE
SCHOOL SHOES!

TO

H. A. DIEHL SHOE CO.,

Weirick Latham

Now...

$1000

Weirick Latham

LRGESTjt

Weirick Latham

demonstration,

Howard Dawson
Successor

Exclusive
Phoenix.

'Wholesale
Fountain.

Dispensed.
Washington

PALACE FASHION
Convince.

workmanship

MENDELSON
TAILORING.

LEADER STYLE, QUALITY
PRICES.

Waihlnfllon

THE STOCK PLEASE YOU.

i a
Fine paying business on Wash--
ington Street, or will take in
partner. Capital required $1,500 L
to $2,500. See me auick.

i
ii J. ERNEST WALKER,

W NOTARY PUBLIC. 'Phone
.M HIEBAED

W WANT
to close out our

g You Wafit

9 TALBOT

H

1 STREEr- -

LOANS.
50. 26 South Avenue, VV
BUILDING. 4

O
o

Refrigerators. If

o
oo

HUBBARD

is- -

to buy one, it will pay you to
come and see us.

&

wriY

COPFEE AL'S RESTAURANT
SO WELL KNOWN?

BECAUSE:
serve more &Ieals and oeat more fuestm. Are mora fjunow

Coffee, Meats, Salads and Pastry.
'Arm the oldest Restaurant people In the city tnlns year la tka VW

tness).
Havs Cold Storage and Btea m. Are np to date In ererytUs.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4

Of course. We have closed out all
the old stock which was bought when
iron and were high. Prices of
everything in the plumbing line are

lower than few weeks ago.
the advan-

tage falling market. Our
we the plumbing
will pay yon to have us do

ait summer rates.

ScovHle Plumbing Co
WEST ADAMS STREET.

now much
AT Our custoners

of the
new and

business. It
your work

RATES The
114

SEE Tile NEW
X Pattern for 1900.

tw,.i , mxtr. 3viLsi ia-p-a i eras

II 1

J

a

,

AGENTS, 30-3- 4

INSURANCE AND
Second

Q

S

pipe

shall have
stock-i-

know

Ill

GAS RANGES I
PH9N!X L5GHT AND FL'EL CO.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
EVERY TIME

ia what you get when purchasing yomr
foods at this store. Good weight, high,
quality and low prices has made F.
Griebel'a the purchasing center for the
thrifty and for those who appreciate
superior grades of coffees, teas, canned
goods, cereals, flour and meats. "Lira
and let live" Is our motto and ws lira
up to it--

FRANK GRIEBEL,
Tel. 43. 318-22- 0 W. Washington St.

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

A PERPLEXING
QUESTION
Cullies in all persons some time in life.

The eye and glas cjuestion.
Nature says one must have aid for

failing vision at 40, or close Thereafter.
No use 'to kick against the laws of

Nature.
We to answer this perplex-

ing question to aid Nature to supply
ev.o 1 glasses for all defects of vision.

All work guaranteed; consultatio
free.

DR. GEO. B. PR
Arizona' JvOHtliao- Optic

JUST RECEIVED.
Two Carloads of Fine Carriages, Up-to-Da- te

Buggies and

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.
PRATT, Gilbert & Co.


